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D I S T RI BUT I O N O F A D V E R T I S I N G C O S T S T O UN I T
COST S*
By Ray C. Perkins, T reasurer, Adohr Crea mery Co.,
Los Angeles, Cal.
h

I

V ANT tq tell you tonight something of our method of distributing advertising costs to unit costs. Our accounting plan

in this connection is comparatively simple and is worked out along
the following lines. On January I our Advertising Budget is made
up. for the year. As we have two distinct operating companies, a
budget is made up for each company.
We carry in our General Ledger two accounts. One is listed
under the Reserve Group on the Liability side, designated Reserve
for Advertising. This account is credited each month with onetwelfth of the yearly Advertising Budget and a like sum is charged
against the Selling Costs for that month's operations.
Under our Deferred Charges classification we have an account
designated Prepaid Advertising. To this account are charged all
current advertising expenses as they come in. This Prepaid Advertising Account is sub - divided into various classes, such as Bill
Boards, Signs, Newspapers, Magazines, Direct Mail, Radio,
Premiums, Co- operative, Motion Pictures and Miscellaneous.
Each month the Accounting Department furnishes the Advertising Department with a detailed list of all charges to this Prepaid
Advertising Account so that the Advertising Manager may watch
his expenditures and see that they are falling within the requirements of the budget. Each month the Accounting Department distributes to Unit Costs under the Sales Division this fixed amount,
namely one - twelfth of the predetermined advertising budget for
the year. As each product sold is presumed to receive at some
time during the year its proportionate share of advertising effort,
the distribution of advertising costs to the units is equal.
M E T H O D S O F A P P L Y I N G A D V E R T I S I N G C O S T S T O U N I T CO ST S

Each month all sales are reduced to a Unit Basis. A Unit Value
is placed upon each package. For instance, in the Retail Division all
*Deli vered before the Los Angeles Cha pter, N. A. C. A.
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packages carry a value of one Unit; a quart of milk, a pint of milk,
halp -pint of cream, package of cottage cheese, etc., each has a value
of one Unit.
In the Wholesale Division, the Unit Value changes somewhat.
A gallon of milk is regarded as two Units, whereas one pint of
milk is 3/5 of a Unit, butter is 115 of a Unit, etc. We have about
twenty -five different commodities and sizes sold both at wholesale
and retail.
As each operating company carries out its own advertising program, the distributing company, which is the Adohr Creamery
Company, does not charge any certified products with advertising
cost, this cost having been previously applied by the Producing
Company, the Adohr Stock Farms.
After the month's sales have been reduced to a unit value, then
the total Units are determined which in our case runs approximately one million per month pasteurized products sales. These
Units are divided into the total Advertising Charge for the month
to determine the Advertising Cost per Unit. In our case this cost
runs close to two mills per Unit. By this method our Unit Cost
Sheet carries an Advertising Expense for each package and size of
each commodity sold.
The retail distributor of fluid milk has one very definite means
of advertising, the expense of which in our case is charged to Delivery. That method is by the maintenance of high -grade delivery
equipment. We believe that a moving object is considered to have
greater advertising merit than a stationary object. Therefore, the
delivery equipment can be considered in the light of moving bill
boards. The consumer is attracted by the vehicle and gets from
its appearance a good or bad impression of the product that the
company sells.
In our organization considerable thought has been given to this
point, not only in the selection of efficient delivery equipment, but
as to the general style of the trucks, wagons, good - looking horses
of a certain type, special brass - trimmed harness, etc. The keeping
of all this delivery equipment up to a proper standard involves considerable expense and I believe a certain portion of this expense
could very properly be charged to Advertising. It is my personal
belief that good appearing delivery equipment is an asset to any
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company, regardless of the commodity it may handle; as it creates
a favorable impression upon the consuming public. Of course this
is particularly true of a concern engaged in the distribution of
food products.
By way of conclusion, let me say that I believe the Cost Accountant is going to be of more real help to the Advertising Manager of the future, each studying the other's problem. This will
result in an effective business building alliance between these two
department heads and when this change has been brought about,
management will be rewarded by a satisfactory increase in profitable sales.
In a recent N. A. C. A. Bulletin, Mr. Homer J. Buckley makes
the following statement, which I will quote:
"I have startled a number of fathers by enumerating four outstanding qualifications for a young man looking forward to a successful career in Advertising or in Sales Management Work.
"z. He should have a knowledge of Cost Accounting and Finance.
2. He should have a knowledge of Marketing and Merchandising.
By `Marketing and Merchandising' I mean a knowledge of
Mark -up and Turn -over, the relation of Sales to Costs, and a
complete understanding of Marketing Channels in a restricted
and intensified field.
" 3. He should understand the mechanics of Advertising and Sales.
"4. He should understand how to write good copy or know what
constitutes good copy.
"Now you will observe that I put first that he should have a
knowledge of Costs, Accounting and Financing. I say to you
gentlemen with all sincerity that the Advertising and Sales Manager of the future will have to base his career on a much broader
foundation than has been necessary in the past. And `the future'
means from this day on, because we are in a period of intensive
selling the like of which very few in this room have ever encountered before."
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WH AT TH E F A CT O RY SU P ER I NT E ND E NT TH I NK S
O F TH E AC CO UNTANT*
By T. R. Babcock, Industrial Engineer, Lever Brothers
Company
you want from me tonight is the viewpoint of the facW HAT
tory superintendent and I am going to try to give it to you.
I think it is a fitting start to say just a word of the personality of
the superintendents. As you probably know, there are two distinct
types of factory superintendents. One is the old -timer who has
been with the organization for many years and has a fine knowledge of the business. He gets it through his experience and
through his memory- learning of doing the job over and over again.
He is an asset to the business because he does not make many mistakes, but he has his limiting factors. He is valuable but not indispensable. How can you get at this man? When I say "get at this
man" I do not mean that it is only possible to get at him by force
or by going over his head. You know and I know that he has a
natural antipathy for the detail work of the cost accountant. You
know also that you cannot go to this man and say "How many
shoes can John Smith stitch in an hour ?" You do not get anywhere. The answer to that is a little psychology or tact or diplomacy. Methods that can be suggested are, first, your salutation
as you come into his office. A smile will go a long, long way. He
is a man that perhaps is moody and a smile or friendly nod of
greeting as you come in might just hit him right. This man must
have some balance or he would not be on the job. A man of this
type usually has some hobby outside the office —golf, fishing, or
automobiles — anything that that man does away from his business.
He is interested in that subject. Find out what that subject is. Endeavor to get under his skin in that way. Another method is a little
flattery. A little "applesauce" will do no harm, but there is nothing so bad as poorly applied flattery. Still another method is an
interest in his work. You and I are all most interested in this job
that you attend to the most —cost accounting in its various phases.
A man likes to hear something about his own business and you will
* Delivered before the Boston Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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not waste any time by asking this superintendent about his work.
It is an interesting subject to talk about. I mention these things
merely as a means of getting under the skin of this particular type
of man. Such men exist in almost all plants. If you can get under
this man's skin you can get the data you want. You will be able
to understand the situation much better than if you force him to
tell you. A large percentage of the cost accounting department
has to do with the works.
Let us turn to the man of the new school. He is possibly a
younger type —may have had college training. As compared with
the old man, the new one appreciates that a business cannot thrive
or grow without cost accounting. Competition is getting stronger
in all branches and the new man will see it where the old one will
not. The new man is much easier to approach, but in cultivating
him you will get some good discussions.
How does the old -timer get his cost data? A chart or cost
statement comes to him and if it is the same as the previous month,
or a little lower, he says, "That's fine." If it is higher, the foreman
is called and gets a bawling -out. In the last analysis it is finally
thrown back to the cost department to find out what the trouble is.
If the new man gets a cost report that is low he wants to know
why, so that he can continue at that rate, and if it is higher he is
going to find out why, possibly through some member of the organization, some operation, or diary of notes he keeps on the works.
I have lined up eight points in dealing with the works organization that may be interesting:
i. Personnel. There is nothing probably more important than
selection of the personnel. I often think you can make or
break a business by your personnel. The know -it -all, longwinded talker has no place. A man must know how to go
about his business.
2. Brevity. Brevity is the soul of wit and also of a good cost accountant's interview. The works man is an active person.
He is out in the shop and on the job every minute. It is his
nature to be active. Possibly he is a nervous type, does not
particularly interest himself in what your problems are. If
you can, boil down your request and give him just the "meat"
of it.
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3. Faith. Establish faith between the works and the office; it is
essential. There are times when it is necessary to go over
somebody's head, but it is generally a poor policy to take a delight in showing up the short - comings of others.
4. Simplicity. Do not complicate data. A poor system properly
applied is better than a good system poorly applied.
5. Speed. Old records are no good. An average man will remember practically all that happened during the previous
week and unusual things that happened during the past
month. The value in cost data is to know why this or that
happened. One of the best ways of getting that is through
the memory of the man who did the job. Records and time
cards assist, but memory is certainly a big help.
6. Accuracy. We all make mistakes. Cost departments do not
make any more than anyone else. Think your problem
through and determine if your logic is correct, then check
for clerical errors. I think a lot of agitation might be eliminated if clerical errors were particularly watched.
7. Attitude. Particularly among the younger accountants you
sometimes find a man who can tell the works how to run the
job. They do not get very far, but you can train the personnel in methods of approach.
8. Presentation. Almost every man would rather have a brief
outline than several pages of mixed -up facts. Charts are
good; the works man would rather visualize.

A member writes.
"I a m posit i ve t h a t your Resea r ch st a ff h a s given
me more important and valuable information than any
other service along the accounting line. It is wonderful and I hope that the service will continue."
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PAPERBO ARD INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATIO N
COMPLETES DEPRECIAT IO N STUDY
WE W HAVE a letter under date of September 1 2 from our old
friend, Grafton Whiting, accountant of the Paperboard Industries Association, which we believe will be of considerable interest to many of our members.
Mr. Whiting says: "It might be of interest to some of our members to know that the first agreement on depreciation rates and the
methods of depreciation accounting in accordance with the recent
plan of the Internal Revenue Bureau has been made with the Folding Box Group of the Paperboard Industries Association.
"The `recent plan,' so called, consists of a study of depreciation
and obsolescence in an industry conducted by a trade association in
co- operation with the governmental bureau. The purpose of such
an agreement from the Government's standpoint is largely one of
economy. With a schedule of rates justified by the experience
found in an industry, definite instruction can be given to the income tax auditors and much time and discussion can be avoided in
their work.
"From the standpoint of uniform cost accounting in an industry,
the establishment of standardized depreciation rates is a big step
forward and it was for this reason that I became interested in the
plan and devoted the time necessary to bring it to a successful conclusion.
"The collection of information and tabulation of results upon
which uniform rates could be built up have taken several months.
The process consisted first in sending out to every known maker of
folding boxes in the country a questionnaire asking not only for
the rates he used to cover depreciation and obsolescence of his
principal assets of plant, machinery and equipment but also what
he considered from past experience to be the years of useful life
for each item.
"As is to be expected in such responses, a wide range of rates
was given, in some instances varying from 5% to 207o' on the same
type of machinery. The next step of tabulation presented a problem because the records of equipment in each plant were incompletely given and when shown were oftentimes not comparable.
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Fortunately, the special census that we compile each year for the
folding box industry included the tonnage output for each plant
and this was available as a factor in giving recognition of relative
size and importance of each response to the questionnaire. The
result was a "weighted" average. With this cross section of the
best judgment of manufacturers from every section of the country
it was not difficult to arrive at a set of rates acceptable to both the
Income Tax Division of the Treasury Department and to the industry as a whole.
"Upon publication of the agreement the Government's auditors
of tax returns will be instructed to accept without question the
uniform rates wherever used by folding box manufacturers. Although these rates are not retroactive, they will be operative for use
in making 1928 tax returns due in March, 1929. Any plant using
higher or lower rates in the future must give substantial proof that
its condition justifies a deviation from the average, and the greater
the deviation the stronger must be the proof.
"It is evident that with government approval and the publicity
given to the findings throughout the industry, it will be but a short
time before all folding box plants will adopt the uniform rates as
being correct accounting procedure.
"I believe that others will find in this `recent plan' an opportunity to render their industry a distinct service. If a n y N. A.
C. A. members wish further information I shall be glad to have
them get in touch with me."

SECRETARY'S CORNER
On my visit to Syracuse Chapter on September 18, I was handed a
telegram done in the style of the Jewish New Year and reading as follows:
"With the assistance of our Chapter, City of Philadelphia has just gone
over the top in the Fourth Liberty Loan.
"Signed Secretary, Philadelphia Chapter."
George Landwehr must have had a hand in that.
The Pullman Car Season of 1928 -29 in so far as the peripatetic proprietor
of this column is concerned has been officially opened. Tuesday, September
18, in Syracuse, Wednesday night in Rochester, back to New York for a
Board meeting Thursday and on to Philadelphia for their meeting Friday
night. Surprising how rusty one gets from only a couple of months' lay
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off. I found my wash room stance was all off form. It was all I could
do to keep the toothbrush out of my ear. Couldn't help thinking of the
chap whose face slipped out of his hands when the train ran into a tunnel
while he was washing it. (T he face, not the tunnel.)
H e fumbled
around until he picked up another, but he knew it wasn't his because it
was talking.
I pu t in a very p lea sa nt a fterno on with some of the officers of the Syra cuse Chapter at Dru mlins, the golf course where they hold most of their
Boa rd meetings. It is a very interesting cou rse bu ilt on a series of dru mlins,
as they a re ca lled. It i s n o t a Scotch name, a s you might su ppose. Dru mlins a re a series of low ridges or hills of glacial forma tion running parallel
to one another. They extend for many miles through this section of New
York State and make fine natu ral terrain for a golf course. Believe me,
there is nothing flat abou t this course. I'd like to see Bill Merrill rolling
up some of those drumlins. W e played a fivesome. Andy Anderson of
Scovell, Wellington & Co., Pa st President; Ha rold Ha ight of L. C. Smith
& Corona , President, who, by the wa y, is a lso one of those good sou thpa ws;
Bill Boyle of U. S. Hoffma n Machine Corp., Vice-President; R. B. Ellis
of L. C. Smith & Corona, and Ja ck Tu ttle of Brown -Lipe- Chapin, Pa st
President and official end -man of the Cha pter, who kept the score which
was all that prevented "An dy" from brea k ing a hundred for the first time
except for the fact that he took too ma ny strokes.
It was a sort of Old Boys' Re -union for J. P . and myself. W e had
never been in Syracu se together since we took part in the organization
meeting years ago. It was gr e a t t o wo r k with J. P . again. W e have not
been barn - storming so much together during the last few yea rs. T he old
boy has worked up an entirely new speech in the meantime and they certainly gave him a hand for it. It deals with organizing a business for
profit and it is a full meal if you want something to think about. W e
hope to ha ve J. P . expand it for one of the technical sessions at the next
convention.
They let me talk first for a change. T ha t's why the meeting did not
break up until almost eleven o'clock.
In fa c t, I m a d e t wo or th ree sp eec hes, som e o f t he m b y p rox y. President
Ha ight introduced me ri gh t a ft er dinner bu t before I cou ld get u nder wa y,
"And y" Anderson got up and made my speech for me. H e was followed
by Lest er Fiel d, la st yea r's Presid ent, wh o la id a bu dge t befor e the C ha pter
which showed a deficit of about $7,000 in the year's operations. T hen
Emory Stearns made a burleque report on publicity and then Ja ck Tu ttle
almost presented me with a handsome cut -glass loving cup but he was a
little over - trained and dropped it before delivery, and then Andy presented
me with a wooden medal engraved with a likeness of himself (very flat).
Ta k ing it all in all, it was quite a party.
I like the Syracu se Cha pter. It has a splendid spirit. They are well
organized and there is a fine feeling of good fellowship running throu gh
everything they do. T he Chapter is steadily advancing and will pass into
Class A within a few weeks. T here has been nothing sensational about
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th e gr o wt h o f th e Syracu se Cha pter, but they ha ve built a solid, su bsta ntia l
structu re there which is a credit to the Association. I wish we had a lot
more exactly like it.
I could not have picked out two more inspiring meetings with which
to sta rt the season. T he meeting in Rochester Wednesday night was also
a k nock ou t. T he Rochester Board ha s been working very ha rd a ll summer,
first planning a strong progra m, and second, devising an original means
of distribu ting it to their members. Their progra m ha s a specially designed
cover presenting in symbolic form the relation of cost a ccou nting to indu stry. T he idea was conceived by the Boa rd and the original sketches made
by members of the Boa rd. It is a very attra ctive piece of work. Possibly
la ter in the season we may re- produce it.
They are also sending out their meeting notices in specially prepared
envelopes. The envelope u sed for the September meeting begga rs my powers
of description, but there was so much decoration on it they had to get a
special permit from the Post Office to ma il it. T he whole scheme is original, artistic and shou ld be very effective. In fact, the September meeting,
which was the largest September meeting in the history of the Chapter,
would indicate that it is effective. They have a very fine Scotch song
leader in Rochester and while I know all the chapters do not agree with
me, I mu st sa y tha t personally I g et a lot of inspira tion ou t of good grou p
singing during the dinner and before the technical progra m sta rts.
T he speaker was our old friend, Ha r r y Baldwin of the America n Appraisal Co., Milwa uk ee, who developed his favorite subject, Depreciation on
Replacement Values, in his usual logical and convincing manner. T he
discussion which followed was general and brou ght out some interesting
points. T he meeting did not wind up until almost eleven o'clock. I was
certainly greatly impressed with the manner in which President Ed. La
Rose and his Directors are lined up for the season. My visit was unexpected. They did not know I was coming until I walked in on them so
there was absolutely no stage setting about this really excellent meeting.
By the way, they are going to pull off their annual clam ba k e on October
6 a nd a ny N . A. C. A.'ers wh o a re going to be in that neighborhood around
tha t da te shou ld ma ke a note of it. I wish I cou ld be there myself, althou gh
I do not particularly enjoy intimate association with shell fish.
"T his is Station W AB C , 113 W . 57th St., New York City, Almon P .
Knowles announcing, broadcasting a word of greeting to all N. A. C. A.
members who attended the convention last Ju ne." Said members will
recognize Mr. Knowles as the young gentleman who supplied the accompaniments for Ha r r y Whitney's song leading. Mr. Knowles has just
recently been appointed announcer for W AB C .
A A A is one of the highest ratings gra nted either by Dun or the N. A.
C. A. so you will kindly remove the sombrero in honor of Gordon Wilson,
A A A , former president of the Chicago Chapter, Accounta nt, Alderma n
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and Au thor. But what a price these distinguished cha ra cters have to pay
for fame. Awa y back in 1924 Gordon wrote an official publication called,
" A Basis for Cost Accounting in Banks." A couple of weeks ago he
received a letter from one of the officers of the Ja pa n T ru st Company in
Tok io asking him for some additional informa tion and it took just three
pages, single spaced, to fill the prescription. T he answer was not written
in Japanese. W h o said it would have to be translated, anywa y?
Men we like — Milard W . Newcomb of Ba rre, Vt., who, in making his
remittance, writes across the face of his annual sta tement: " I make few
disbursements as cheerfully as this one."
Apparently all the mistakes are not made by cost accountants. T h e
News - Review which is published in Ridgefield Pa rk , N. J., recently printed
the following item under the caption, "Apologies to Miss Sca nlon:" " W e
wish to apologize to Miss Loretta R. Scanlon for the publication of an
erroneous pa ra graph in last week's issue of the Review. Miss Scanlon
ha d a slight a utomobile accident last week wh ich she reported to the police
department. T hrou gh an error on our part, Miss Scanlon was reported
arrested and fined five dollars for participating in a cra p game. T he two
items were confused in our office."
Pittsbu rgh Chapter has decided to ha ve a trophy competition of its own.
T hei r p la n is to offer a prize to the most va lu able member of the Cha pter.
T he pri ze or t rophy i s to be a wa rd ed on a point ba sis simila r to the Stevenson T rophy Competition. T he tenta tive schedule of points which has been
dra wn up is as follows: Fo r attending regu lar dinner, 10 points; for
attending regular meeting, 10 points; for attending annual banquet, 35
points; for bringing gu ests to dinner, 5 points ea ch; for bringing guests
to meeting, 5 points ea ch; for bri nging gu ests to a nnua l banquet, 20 points
ea ch; for selling extra tickets to annual banquet, 20 points ea ch;
for attending annual convention, 50 points; for participation in the
discussion at meetings, 1 to 2 5 points (the officer in cha rge of the meeting
will judge material and style, scoring accordingly) credit allowed only for
six meetings. Fo r delivering or publishing papers within and without the
Chapter wherein au thor's identification with N. A. C. A. is shown, 5 to
50 points; for su bmitting or publishing pa pers in the N. A. C. A. Bulletin,
10 to 100 points; for accepted news items for the N. A. C. A. Bulletin,
1 to 10 points each. Fo r obtaining new members, 50 points ea ch; for
obtaining new juniors, 10 points each. At the discretion of the President,
any member may be credited for special activities, 1 to 100 points.
T his opens up a tremendous field for the constructive imagination. If
the idea is ever applied to ou r national membership, the Secretary wa nts
to have cha rge of the points to b e awa rded for special activities. Those
fellows who live along the Canadian border would have a big advantage
over everybody else when it came to special activities.
S. C. M.
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For the the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring
within the next month are scheduled below:
Louisville— October 16
Albany— October 17
Milwaukee— October
Boston — October 18
New York — October 9
Baltimore— October 1 6
Philadelphia— October z9
Buffalo — October 25
Pittsburgh— October io
Chicago — October 18
Providence — October 8
Cincinnati — October 25
Rochester — October 1 7
Cleveland— October 17
St. Louis — October 16
Columbus— October 29
San Francisco — October 29
Dayton— October 23
Scranton — October 23
Detroit — October 18
Springfield — October 17
Erie — October 1 5
Syracuse— October 16
Hartford — October 16
Toledo— October 16
Hawaii — October 30
Twin Cities — October 9
Indianapolis— October 17
Utica — October 15
Kansas City— October 29
Worcester— October
Los Angeles— October 16
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Chapter Meeting Notes
BALTIM ORE

Baltimore Cha pter got a wa y to a flying sta rt a t their September meeting
held a t Emerson Hotel on September 18. About fifty members and guests
were present and everything combined to make the gathering one of the
most successful in the history of the chapter. T o begin with, the dinner
wa s excellent, the mu sic enterta ining, a nd when it ca me to singing the members seemed to be in the mood to join in with a will. Joined to all this
were plenty of enthusiasm and the pleasure of meeting friends again.
At the conclusion of the dinner the dra wing was made for the attenda nce prize a nd Vice Presi dent Cha s. A. Sa cra proved to be the luck y man.
A ten - minu te intermission a t this time ga ve a chance for a ll to get acqua inted
and also to arra nge the room for the more serious part of the progra m.
T he first speaker was Mr. E . Lester Mueller, President of the Advertising Club of Baltimore, who had as his subject "Advertising Yourself
to the Other Fellow." Mr. Mueller's talk was genuinely human and dealt
more with the impressions a person leaves on those with whom he comes
in contact under ordinary conditions, rather than with advertising as a
purely business proposition. All our lives, whether intentionally or not, we
are a dvertising ou rselves a nd the net resu lt is the repu tation we bea r a mong
our associates.
T he other ta lk , " T he Need of Accou nta ncy in City Go vernment a nd Some
Problems of Municipal Accounting," was to have been delivered by Mr.
William Curran, prominent member of the Baltimore Ba r, but sickness in
his family prevented his attenda nce. Mr. Cu rra n, however, sent a s his proxy
Mr. Robert F. Leach, Jr., former Sta te's Attorney for Baltimore City,
who addressed the meeting and later read the paper which Mr. Cu rra n
had prepared. T he chapter greatly enjoyed the talk given by Mr. Leach
and feel gra tefu l toward him for so ably pinch - hitting for a friend in an
emergency.
At the conclusion of the speeches a rising vote of thanks was tendered
speakers a nd the meeting a djourned with all those present looking forward
to the October meeting.
NE W YORK
New York Chapter opened its 1928 -29 season with a bang at the first
meeting held at the Machinery Club on the evening of September 11. W e
were honored by the attendance of our National President, Mr . Fra nk L.
Sweetzer, who said a few words of welcome before the technical session
commenced.
A new plan was tried at this time by ha ving two members give a short
review of the two previous Association bulletins. Mr . R. F . Hu rst out -
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lined the one published on Au gu st 1�

on the subject of "Depreciation Ac

cou nting in the Ma chi ne T ool In du stry," a n d Mr. A. R . Ka ssa nde r reviewed
the September 1 bulletin on "T he Railwa ys and Cost Accou nting." Both
spoke for only a few minutes each, but the plan which is new for this
Chapter seemed to be very acceptable to the men present and will be
continued at later sessions during the season.
T he speaker of the evening was Professor T . H . Sa nders of Ha rv a rd
University, and a s Charlie Willia ms, our Chapter President, sa id, he needed
no introduction to New York Chapter members. T his probably holds
good for most other chapters that have either had the pleasure of listening
to him at their own meetings or at the National Convention.
Profe ssor Sa nders spoke on the subject of "Fixed Assets, Depreciation,
Obsolescence and Maintenance." This was an old subject, but judging
by the everla sting interest in it, it is a su bj ec t whic h h a s by no me a ns be en
exhau sted, and will continue to be a matter of ca refu l study. In this
connection he reminded us that the Accou ntants Index contains some 330
pages of references on the one subject of depreciation, and in addition to
this, a representative of the Internal Revenue Depa rtment once pointed
out that as high as 12% of the disputes on income ta x ma tters were over
the proper charges for depreciation.

Professor Sa nders said that depreciation could be viewed in either one
of three wa ys: T he exha u stion of the useful life of assets, or the exha ustion of the capital investment in fixed assets, or the apportionment of the
ca pita l investment over the useful life of fixed a ssets. Although a ccou nta nts
and business men take it for granted that a reasonable provision for depreciation should be made, yet on the one hand its far - reaching consequences
and application are only understood a fter a great deal of experience with
it, a nd on th e oth er ha nd there is mu ch d ispu te a s to the a mou nt of provision that should be made and the manner in which it should be set up.
These disputes arise for the most pa rt out of confu sion between what is
desirable in the records as a matter of accounting policy, and what it is
desirable to do about depreciation, maintenance, etc., as a matter of business
policy. T here is, of course, no conflict between accounting policy and
business policy when they are both understood in their proper sphere, but
it certainly is possible and reasonable, for example, for a man to make
the accounting provision in the records on the basis of the original cost
of assets, and yet as a ma tter of business policy he may desire to make
reserves in the business which are adequate to replace the assets at their
reproduction costs. Professor Sa nders emphasized the fact that so fa r
as the accounting records are concerned, their function is to record the
facts concerning business transactions.
There are two objects in the proper accounting for depreciation: (1) to
obtain true opera ting costs, and (2 ) to sta te the facts for balance sheet
purposes. T he two views as to whether depreciation should be calculated
on the original cost of fixed assets or on their replacement values, could
be reconciled in the accounts by setting up the depreciation reserve based
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upon original cost, but that as a matter of conservative business policy
net profits would not be made available for dividends until after a further
reserve was provided out of surplus to take care of the difference between
the amount reserved for depreciation based upon original cost and the
higher figure needed to provide for the investment taken at replacement
values. Public utilities, especially the railroads, were referred to in view
of the Interstate Commerce Commission rulings on the subject of depreciation.
The policy followed in handling maintenance and repairs and the extent
to which equipment is used are two things which have an important bearing
on the provision for depreciation. In some industries a plant operating
24 hours a day should allow higher reserves than one running only 8
hours. On the other hand, in certain cases, some types of equipment are
liable to depreciate just as heavily, if not more so, during times of idleness.
The place of depreciation on income tax returns was referred to since,
as already stated, a very large percentage of the disputes between taxpayers
and the Internal Revenue Department arise from depreciation matters.
The recent attempts of the Department of Revenue to standardize rates
for depreciation in given industries were discussed. Mr. Grimes, a representative of the Internal Revenue Department, spoke on this subject at
the last National Convention, and as he then stated, a certain leeway is
permitted to individual taxpayers in an industry where average rates of
depreciation have been agreed upon.
Professor Sanders discussed briefly the value of plant ledgers and said
that in his opinion judgment should be used in their installation, keeping
in mind the size of the plant. In all large plants they are necessary for
many reasons, and often in the settlement of income tax returns. He
thought that it is not necessary to figure depreciation individually on every
item of equipment, such as the method followed in one plant he knew of.
In this case they had some 60,000 cards covering individual pieces of equipment, and depreciation was figured for each item. Assets of similar life
could be grouped and the calculations brought down to a reasonable number.
With regard to maintenance, he made a strong appeal for co- operation
between the engineering staffs of the larger concerns and cost accountants.
Through this co-operation, engineers can often point the way to the reduction of maintenance and repair charges, while the cost accountants can
show in terms of cost the result of the policies followed.
As may be imagined, a talk like this produced a lively discussion taken
part in by Messrs. T. M. McNiece, R. F. Hurst, Chas. Van Zandt, John
Horn, A. R. Kassander, Edwin E. Salt, P. H. Gorman and Paul B. Beck.
Messrs. Hurst and Van Zandt brought up questions concerning the use
of replacement values for the determination of depreciation, and T. M.
McNiece referred to the results of faulty machines not properly repaired
and maintained which often *cause faulty and soiled work. The lowering
of the morale of employees working under such conditions is often noticeable. Other questions were raised by the other members, concerning the
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results on plant values where excessive depreciation rates have been allowed, resulting in assets appearing at only nominal values. E . E . Salt
outlined depreciation methods used in the printing industry and also advoca ted the u se of plant ledgers in sma ller pla nts. Pr o f. Sanders' discussion
on these and several other questions was of particular interest.
E. A. Camman came to the rescue when he nobly suggested that if the
higher replacement values of the present day were to be used for the
purpose of calcu la ting deprecia tion why not use the sa me idea in estima ting
expenses, especially salaries. The meeting at this point closed promptly. W e
should, however, like to hear more of Eric's plan along these lines. It
would be considered constructive by all of us.

PIT TSBUR GH
T he first meeting of the year got under way like an old- fashioned 4th
of July celebration. Live topics, good speakers, plenty of "fireworks"
during the discussion, new ideas, an excellent dinner, and last but not
least a "John McCormick" was discovered in our midst.
Sixty -five members and guests enjoyed the dinner concert with F. G.
Smith, a solo specia list, who wa s a gu est of R. W. T y ler o f the T a b u la ti ng
Machine Company. It is sa fe to predict that Mr. Smith's signa ture will
be on the membership roster before the next meeting.
A. Roy Ca rson, the dinner spea k er, delivered a technica l pa per on "Forms
and Figu res." T he calibre of this piece of scientific research caused
everyone to concu r tha t Mr. Carson should relinqu ish his du ties a s a Comptroller and devote his time exclusively to fu rther research along the lines
of deciphering signatures. A couple of the high - lights of the paper were
as follows: "I believe that we have a fine bunch of officers and directors
who will carry us through the last six months of Cal Coolidge and the
first six months of 11. H . or A. S. T he Pittsburgh Chapter appears to
lean toward the wets. La st y ea r we had a fish commissioner for president
and this year we have caught a bald- headed 'B a ss: Next year we will
look to the 'Ma rsh,' and it is possible that by September, 1930, we will
find a real 'Fisher.' It all seems 'Finney' to me.
"I do not believe that our president will have to ta k e off his hat to any
other chapter this year. By the way, his name is B- A -S -S. Of course,
no one would guess it by his signature. I was trying to decipher it but
all I could make out of it was a lake with an a ss gra zing on the one side
and a Chinese laundry sign on the other."
Vice- President Fisher explained a chart showing the present position
our Chapter holds in the Stevenson Trophy Contest. It contrasted the
budgeted points with the actual points earned.
President Bass read a proposed outline for a local trophy contest within
the Chapter, originated by G. A. Rothrauff, to stimulate members' interest.
T he plan is to offer a prize at the close of the year to the member who
earns the highest nu mber of points for various activities similar to those
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offered in the National Contest. T he pla n drew very favorable comment —
more deta ils later.
H. G . Crockett, a National Director of the Association from New Y or k ,
delivered a very enlightening address on the subject, "W h y Standa rd
Costs ?" Mr. Crockett spoke in a practical manner, leaving no one in
doubt that he knows his standard costs.
Mr. Crockett dispelled the idea that standard costs are weird and complicated. H e showed that many job order or process cost systems have
been discarded because of the impossibility of keeping up with actual cost
computations, resu lting in the mana gement's losing faith in them. Standa rd
or predetermined cost overcomes this dilemma. A standard cost he defines
as the best cost that can be figured. It may be a poor standard, but it
is better than actual costs.
Sta ndard costs ma y not be ada pted to every bu siness or to all the elements
of cost. Standa rds should be used only where practical. Cost accounting
intelligence determines this.
T here has not been as much progress made in using costs as has been
made in finding them. Costs must be measured to be of value. Standa rd
costs do the measuring. T h e difference between standard and actual
costs is that the former tells what an article should cost; the latter is
history of what the cost has been.
Sta nda rd costs need not be a componen t pa rt of the cost system, although
they may be with the use of a variance account. Standard costs may
measure the cost of orders, processes, operations, departments, material,
labor, or overhead expense.
Execu tives who are not interested in individual order costs are vitally
interested when variances from sta ndards show up on the profit and loss
statement.
Standa rd costs are artificial reminders to foremen and work men that
the actual costs have exceeded the standard.
Standard costs may not cut the payroll but a great amount of more
useful cost information is obtained with the same amount of effort.
Mr . A. G. Forster wa s not in accord with all the ma jor premises set
forth by Mr. Crockett, and led a lively discussion, which was followed
with vigor from the floor.

PROVIDENCE
T he first monthly meeting of the season of the Providence Chapter
was held on Monday evening, September 10, at the University Club. T he
meeting was preceded by the dinner and social period and was called to
order a t 7:45 P. M. by Vice- President Roffee, in the absence of President
Howell.
Mr. Roffee ca lled on the new D irectors, who responded by giving a brief
outline of their work a nd wha t they hoped to a ccomplish du ring the coming
year. Mr. Morse, Director of the membership, read the application of
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Mr. Lees to the Chapter. Atten tion wa s called to the list of firms represented in the Chapter a ppearing for t he fi rst ti me on t he Chapter Pro gra m.
It was the consensus of opinion that this was a very desirable feature.
"A Su rvey of Burden Distribution Methods" wa s the subject of the
technical session. Mr. Cha rles Gritman, one of the spea k ers of the evening,
was unable to be present. Mr . Fra nk Bridge, Jr., ga ve a very interesting
ta lk and purposely brought ou t ma ny controversia l points. Mr. A. Preston
Roffee ga ve a brief talk along the lines that Mr. Gritman wa s to have
followed and a very interesting and instru ctive discussion followed, with
nearly everyone present taking part.

ST. L O U I S
Oh, what a meeting! T he first meeting of the 1928 -1929 season was
held at the Osa ge Hills Cou ntry Club, Tuesday, Au gust 28. T here wa s
a golf tournament and swimming in the afternoon and dinner in the
evening. Dinner was served in the open, a short distance from the swimming pool, under a glorious moon. Japanese lanterns were strung overhead and stra ins of music could be heard emerging from the clubhouse.
Wh a t a setting to take the mind from business! However, the speaker
of the evening, Mr. Fra nk L. Sweetser, our National President, made a
talk that not only made everyone forget the romantic surroundings, but
sent everyone home with a resolve to put new efforts in his work that
would raise the cost accounting profession to a higher plane.
The prizes for g ol f we re a wa r de d to Messrs J. M. Neu ma yer o f Ha sk ins
& Sells and Chester Ha yden of Commonwealth Steel Co.
A prize is surely due our Director in cha rge of Memberships, Alex
Henderson, for the splendid turnout he secured. Alex not only saw that
the members attended, but on finding that he would be unable to attend,
due to urgent business out of town, sent three guests in his place.

SAN FR ANC I SC O
T he meeting was another banner one for the Cha pter. Dependent on
age, weight a nd condition of servitu de, the boys lea ve their pa rties, Afri ca n
golf, a nd home c omfor ts to a tte nd a m eetin g whi ch wi ll bri ng th em a b rea st
of the latest mechanical accounting developments.
T h e meeting was devoted to a demonstration of the Powers accounting
machines. T h e dinner was held at the Engineers Club as usual, and at
7:30 the meeting adjourned to the office of the Powers Division of the
Remington Ra nd Business Service, Inc. Mr. Roseland, the Sa n Fra ncisco
manager, welcomed the Chapter members and guests, and turned the
me et in g o ve r t o Mr . H . R. Dugga n, the Powers Pacific Coast Zone representative. (Du gga n is a lso a D X hou n d a nd a me mber of the Cha pter.)
T h e first demonstra tion covered the Remington bookkeeping machine
synchronized with a Powers alphabetical key punch. T his is the latest
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development in mechanical accounting equipment. T he ope ra tor a t the book keeping machine went through the process of recording accounts payable
invoices on check vouchers, collated with a purchase invoice record. As
the data required for accounting purposes were recorded by the machine
on the voucher and the invoice record, an electric contact on the machine
a ctu a ted the pu nch a nd set u p ther ein the da ta to be pu nch ed o n t he ca r ds.
At the conclusion of the line, the carria ge return key wa s stru ck, which
caused the ca rria ge to retu rn and the punch to perfora te the cards.
The pu nched ca rds contain a ll da ta necessa ry for genera l a ccou nting pu rposes so that when the cards are sorted to accounting classifications and
placed in the tabulator all general accounting information may be taken
therefrom. This process permits of the tabulation of disbu rsements under
many statistical requ irements at the lowest unit cost. Another feature
is absolu te accu ra cy du e to the use of an origina l document which requ ires
no transcription.
T h e second machine demonstra ted was the sorter which distributes the
cards according to data requirements at a speed of 400 cards per minute.
To ma ny, the su rprise of the evening wa s the a lpha betica l ta bu la tor which
was demonstrated next. While the members a nd their friends were watching the ma chine in opera tion a messa ge of greeting a nd expla na tion a ppea red
on the sheet from the alphabetical sector of the machine and at the same
time, amou nts were printed and accumulated in five numerical sectors.
T h e possibilities of the equipment for general accounting purposes were
self evident.
T hen the pay roll was run from the cards which showed the names of
the employees, straight time, regu lar time, bonus and total amount due.
T his was followed by a run of cards on a voucher register from which
were printed a ll the deta i ls genera lly fou nd on a ny form of this chara cter.
A numerical tabulator equipped with a new automatic control totalling
device was demonstrated also, and was used for the purpose of providing
an analysis of job costs, showing material and labor, the latter subdivided
a s to stra ight time, over -time, and premiums.
It was interesting to listen to the comments of the men who were not
familiar with this new type of equipment. T he officials of the chapter
are certain that many members went away with a nu mber of new ideas.

UTICA
T he first Fa ll Meeting of Utica Chapter was held Monday evening,
September 17, 1928, at Hotel Ma rtin. Fifty members and guests were in
attendance to start the Fa ll season.
T he speaker of the e ven in g wa s Mr. H e n r y W . Ma yna rd, Chief Fa ctory
Accountant for the Gillette Sa fety Ra zor Co. of Boston, Mass. Mr .
Ma yna rd's subject was "Sta nda rd Costs or Industrial Control." Mr. Ma yna rd capably handled this subject, and he left a very good explanation of
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his experience with his compa ny and showed us developments of decreasing
costs brought about in his plant. Utica Chapter feels gra tefu l to have
been able to secure Mr . Ma ynard for this meeting and we are pleased to
say that at any time Mr. Ma ynard wishes to come to Utica he will be
most welcome. Hi s visit here was most instructive and profitable to our
Cha pter members. Mr. Ma yna rd conveyed the greetings of Boston Chapter
to u s a nd we wa nt to ret u rn ou r m ost si nce re gre eti ngs to th em.
Du ring the early part of the day Mr. Ma ynard visited the Ha rt &
Crouse Co. and the Dunlop T ire & Rubber Corporation, and he was most
cordially received. Utica Chapter members are always ready to permit
the speakers who visit this city to go throu gh the various plants. Mr .
Ma ynard's visit to Utica was, also, profitable to the Cha pter members beca u se some of u s are going to be in a position to give ou rselves a free sha ve.
Mr. Ma yna rd pr esent ed to the membe rs a n d gu e sts i n a tt enda n ce a package
of Gillette blades.
Ou r most gracious past President, Charles M. Ga ney, presented the gavel
for th e e nsu ing ye a r to Mr. Jo hn M. Brown, incoming President. We ha ve
the earnest pledge of Charlie that he will still be active and attend all of
our meetings. Mr. Ga ney brought about the realiza tion of an active Utica
Chapter during his two years. Wh a t we would like to say about Charlie
would fill this bulletin. T here fore let us only say at this time that he has
performed an admirable piece of work for Utica, as well as for the Association in genera l. W e did not feel that Utica Chapter should permit this
opportunity to pass by without giving Mr. Ganey a little token of esteem.
Accordingly, John M. Brown presented Mr. Ganey with a briefcase to
replace the one he has worn out serving Utica Cha pter.
Ou r most capable Secreta ry, Miss M. J. Beggs, could not be forgotten,
and we brought about a dandy surprise through the secret work of the
Board, by presenting Miss Beggs with a beautiful bonquet of roses. Utica
Chapter has a most fa ithful and competent Secretary, which accounts in a
good mea su re for the su ccess of the Cha pter.
Mr. Ralph Phleeger won the attendance prize, a copper tea kettle, made
by the Rome Ma nufa ctu ring Company, and presented by N. M. Brown of
Rome.
Al Sittig was back with us again, and will provide the music for our
meetings this yea r.
T he Utica Chamber of Commerc e ha s e ndorse d the work of this Chapter
and of the Association, and during the past week has mailed to some 300
Chamber members letters telling of the work of the Association. I believe this is a k ind of su pport tha t shou ld be worthy of consideration. W e
mention it here to inform other Chapters of the splendid support Utica
Chapter is receiving from our local Chamber.
Mr. C. M. Ganey and Mr. J. M. Bro wn wer e m emb ers of the Reception
Committee, and represented the Association, with the representatives of
other organizations, at the welcoming progra m of the officers and directors
of the new million and a half Stanley Thea tre in Utica.
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WO RCESTER

Roscoe Goddard, Secretary of the Worcester Chamber of Commerce,
surely laid to rest a g ood many of the pessimistic theories regarding New
Engla nd industries a t the September 1 3th meeting. Mr. Goddard empha sized
the conditions in cotton, shoe and agricu ltural industries. Contra ry to the
general opinion he says the cotton industries are not moving from New
Engla nd down south. Mr. Goddard points out that several cotton industries have located branches in the south bu t that to his knowledge only one
cotton goods ma nu fa cturer has actually moved his plant.
In the shoe industry statistics show that many of the factories which
have been practically idle for some time a re being revived and whereas
Missouri and New York State previously ranked Massachusetts in production of shoes, Massachusetts is now second and Missouri is leading by
only a small margin.
Throughout the whole of Mr. Godda rd 's ta l k ther e wa s a spir it of optimism and many of the members and guests present undoubtedly went away
from the meeting with a better understanding of the actual conditions in
New Engla nd.
Porter W . Lowe, Fallulah Pa per Company, offered some opposition to
Mr. Godda rd's viewpoint on the conditions of agriculture in Ne w E n gl a nd ;
but we noticed he eventually shed his pessimistic viewpoint and
came out fairly boosting the apples which are raised in Fitchburg and in
fact he now contends that Fitchburg raises the best apples in the country
and he intends to prove his point by giving the members present at our
next meeting an opportu nity of sampling them.
Realizing the need for new members, a number of those present on the
committee in charge of membership remained a fter the meeting and discussed plans and possibilities for securing new members.
Continuing in the same vein as the September meeting, the next meeting
to be held October 11 will have as a speaker Frederick E. Ba rth, Sales
Manager, Graton & Knight Manufactu ring Company. Mr. Ba rth will
address us on the subject of "T he Cost Accountant's Contribution to New
Engla nd Industries from the Sales Viewpoint."

Chapter News Items
AL B AN Y
W e return to these ever popular columns with an a pology for remaining
awa y so long. Under the leadership of our new president, Mr. H . R. Boston, we visualize a yea r tha t will be the best in spirit and a ccomplishments
of a n y we h a v e k n own.
T he first organization meeting held at the Troy Club, Troy, N. Y., was
cha ra cter ized by the desir e of the officers and directors to prepa re a unique
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progra m. T ha t those who were given assignments were on their toes wa s
evidenced by their report a t the second organiza tion meeting held a t Hoosick
Fa lls Country Club. President -elect Boston, a fter receiving reports that
the progra m was completed and that everything was in readiness for the
opening meeting, proceeded to talk a round of golf with Fra nk Ma nn.
Fra nk says "it was 1 up with 6 to play."
Albany Chapter presents, for their opening meeting to be held at the
De Wi tt Clinton Hotel, Albany, N. Y., September 19, Mr. A. G. Pellma n,
Chief Accou nta nt of the N. Y. Telephone Co., who will address us on the
subject "Telephone Accounting Orga niza tion and Procedu re."
" W h o Wou ldn't Be Blue" is a popular song hit that Ra ndy MacDonald
insists upon singing all because a newspaper article quoting available
bachelors contained his name and to date he has not received one proposal
to join the Benedicts. T hrou gh this medium Ra ndy hopes for a flock of
proposals and in anticipation thereof has left the National Commercial
Bank with its title of Asst. Vice President to join the Versa ire Corp.,
ma nufa ctu rers of double truck busses in order to accommodate his many
ardent admirers.
A word to Dr. McLeod —Chris Meyer wants you to know O'Connors
a re still in business. You understand.

BALTI M ORE
Ou r new Chapter banner made its first appearance in the lobby of the
Emerson Hotel a t ou r September meeting a nd ma de qu ite a hit.
If the get- acquainted spirit and the enthusiasm shown at the September
meeting is any kind of a barometer, the Chapter is headed toward a very
successful year.
Arthu r W . Bak er, Director of Pro gr a m and Meetings, has been the
recipient of many favorable comments on the program for the 1928 -1929
season. H e tells us he has only started and expects to keep things humming all year.
Ou r October meeting will be conducted by Mr . T homa s W . Howa rd,
Asst. Ma nager Dept. of Ma nu facturers, United States Chamber of Commerce, Wa shington, D. C.
BO STON
Mr. Stanley G. H . Fitch, President of the Boston Chapter, has returned
fr om a t ou r o f E u ro p e a nd wa s wa rmly welcomed by the officers and members u pon his return. He reports a splendid trip, a nd a ll mea ls in.
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Lee Perkins, one of the members of our Boston Chapter, has become
associated with Leslie, Banks & Company, as a Resident partner at Boston.

CINCINNATI
Mr. O. J. Herminghausen, of the Farmers' State Bank, Alexandria, Ka.,
has absorbed some of the true Kentucky instincts, since he has been working
in that state. Oscar, in connection with his trip to the Kentucky Bankers'
Ass'n. meeting at Louisville recently, visited some of the famous stables of
racing stock in that vicinity. In other words O. J. seems to be interested
in racing ponies.
The Stevenson Trophy is now on display in a prominent location at the
Hotel Gibson, where the Chapter will hold its meetings this winter. The
trophy is therefore being viewed not only by the Cincinnati people but by
the travelers as well.
Ellsworth W. Pohl of the International Business Machines Corp., Tabulating Machine Division, is being transfered to Atlanta, Ga., the early part
of September. Looks like he will be in line as a charter member of that
proposed Atlanta Chapter. Good luck and au revoir.
Mr. E. F. DuBrul, Manager of the National Machine Tool Builders
Ass'n., has just returned to the city from a four weeks motor trip throughout the eastern and northern states. He reports splendid weather and a
most delightful trip with only two days' rain.
The officers and directors of the Cincinnati Chapter are sorry to hear
of the illness of Ed. Dillon, National Director and Secretary of the Kansas
City Chapter. They wish to express their best wishes to Ed and their hopes
for a speedy recovery.
Mr. Charles Guy, Director of Programs for the coming season, has
finally permitted us to release a line -up of the speakers for the coming meetings. Here they are — Meeting No. 1. J. P. Jordan. No. 2. C. D. Dyer, Jr.,
and Phil Cone. No. 3. John F. Sherwood. No. 4. F. Richmond Fletcher.
No. 5. J. M. Felton. N. 6. James O. McKinsey. No. 7. Dr. Earl A.
Saliers. No. 8. Prof. Thos. H Sanders, and Thos. B. Frank. No. 9.
William M. Paton. No. 10. Clarence M. Doiseau. No. 11. Mrs. Hull.
No. 12. Homer J. Buckley. The program also includes plant visits to the
Wadsworth Watch Case Co., The Andrews Steel Co. and Newport
Rolling Mills. Several other items are included on the program which
assure Cincinnati members a very complete and comprehensive schedule of
meetings.
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Ou r Director of Publicity has been on the job all summer long again.
Du ring Ju ne, 24 clippings were sent to National Headqu arters. Du ring
July, 34 were clipped and during August, 37. All of which have reacted
to the benefit of the C ha pter by k e eping the n a me before t he bu siness interests of the city. Several new members have been obtained directly as a
result of this newspaper publicity.
Several members of the Chapter have informed us that they disa gree
with some of the ideas set forth in the Bulletin of Au gu st 15th, Section 1,
written by ou r retiring President, T hos. B. Fra nk . These members will ha ve
ample opportunity to take a swing at T om and these ideas on Ma rch 28,
1929, when he is scheduled to tell us all about it at our regular meeting.
T om tell s u s that he is schedu led to ta lk before some of the other chapters
on this su bject, ea rlier in the season.
W e have ju st been informed that Mr . He r b e r t J . Weber of the Henderson Lithographing Co., represented the Lithographers National Ass'n. on
a committee to make a study of Depreciation for the Cost Division of the
Printing, Color and Lithographing Industries. T he committee rendered a
very comprehensive report that is a grea t credit to it.
T he Cincinnati Chapter is cooperating with the Cincinnati Chamber of
Comm erce in thei r effort s to for m a clu b of former residents of Cincinnati.
It is expected that such a club will have members enrolled from all the
states of the union as well as many foreign cou ntries. T her e h a ve been a
number of Cincinnati Chapter members transfered to other chapter cities
and we would like very much to have them write in and enroll in the
N.A.C.A. Division of this club. No cha rge of course. Wh o wi ll be first?
Ou r new Director of Research and Standa rdiza tion, Edwa rd P . Rush,
ha s been holding ou t on u s. He i s a m em b er o f the Boa rd of Directors of
the Cincinnati Y.M.C.A. W e knew he was interested in Y.M.C.A. work,
but did not know that that interest wa s in an official capacity. Ed is also
instru ctor of Cost Accou nting in the " Y " School of Commerce.
Mr. Ernest A. Roden, C.P.A., Roden & Weiss, a nd Geo. R. La mb, C.P.A.,
La mb & Deck er, are members of the Y.M.C.A. Committee of Administra tion of the School of Commerce.
Mr . Edwin J. Ellig, C.P.A., of J. D. Cloud & Co., has just been added
to the accounting staff of St. Xavier College.
The Ma chine Shop Pra ctice Division of the America n Society of Mecha nical Engineers will enjoy a combina tion plea su re a nd instru ction trip by boa t
from Cincinnati to Ashland, Ky., on September 24, 25 and 26 to visit the
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plant of The America n Rolling Mill Co. Ou r member, Mr . R . L. Richardson, of that plant will tak e an active part in the inspection tour.
Cincinnati Chapter adds another aviator to its Avia tion Division. T he
latest recruit is none other than one of our new Ju nior members, Julius
Goelz, of the Isla nd Creek Coa l Co., who is pla nning a n a ir trip to Chicago
over the week end.
Miss Hilda Breitenbeucher is now located with Edwa rd Wesley & Co.,
having severed her connection with U. S. Pu mp Corp. some few week s a go.
W e wish her well in her new position.
Rudolph Ruzicka,
the featured speaker
Community House.
for the erection of

of the Oakley Bank is at it again. T his time he is
upon the dedication program for the new Hyde Pa rk
Rudy was also instru mental in getting the movement
the house started.

Mr. A. Charles Guy has been made a director of the new Ma riemont
Golf Club a t Mariemont, Ohio.
Edw. P . Ru sh, our director of research and standardization, has been
spending the past month up in the wide open spaces of Canada, enjoying
the fishing and other outdoor attractions.
We wi sh to comp limen t the Da yton, Ohio Cha pter u pon having one member who treads the path of the C.P.A. profession fearlessly. W e have
just read with a grea t deal of pleasure in the Au gust issue of the Clients'
Service Bulletin of the American Appraisal Co. a letter written by Mr.
G. S. Battelle concerning the responsibility of accountants for appraisers'
figures appearing upon clients' books and financial statements. His "Accou nta nt s' Certi fica te" is a wor k of a rt a nd wel l worth rea ding.
T h e complete staffs of the leading schools of Accountancy of Cincinnati
have been published and conta in the na mes of fifteen cha pter membe rs who
a re thereby contributing to the splendid educational facilities of the Queen
City. They are teaching all phases of accounting work, Auditing, Cost
Accounting, Income T a x Accounting, C.P.A. Quiz course, Office Management, Budgetary Control, etc. At the University of Cincinnati the following wi ll hol d for th: B. G. G ra h a m, Jo hn F. Sherwood, F. J. Heinritz, E. G.
Cler k e, J. P. De ck e r, H. M. Exe rsm a n a nd Ge o. W. Bye rs. Those teaching
and lecturing a t St. Xavier College a r e : J. D. Cloud, who is a lso Dean of
the Accounting School, Edwin J . Ellig and Geo. H . La mb as special
lectu rer. T he Y.M.C.A. School of Commerce lists: Geo. R. Lamb, J. C.
Libbert, C. E. Reinhardt, Herbert Herier a n d E dw. P. Ru sh. It should be
noted that several of the above men are either present or past officers or
directors of the Chapter.
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Mr. R. J. Beamen, C.P.A., of R. J. Beaman & Co., and a past president
of the Cincinnati Chapter, announces the acquisition of the business and all
the accounting offices of the following accounting firms: National Audit
Association, Knoxville, Tenn.; Dawson, Osborn & Baggs, Atlanta, Ga.;
A. T. Henderson & Co., Lynchburg, Va. ; Clark & Co., Charlotte, N. C.;
Wm. H. Zimmerman, Asheville, N. C.; and Goodyear & Co., Greenville,
S. C.
In addition to the new offices above, Mr. Beaman maintains offices in the
following cities: Birmingham, Chattanooga, Greensboro, Jacksonville,
Jackson, Miss., Johnson City, Tenn., Louisville, Memphis, Miami, Fla.,
Nashville and Roanoke. The main executives' offices are located in Cincinnati.
The most enthusiastic board meeting held in recent months took place
on September 6 at the new headquarters of the Cincinnati Chapter located
at the Hotel Gibson, with a good attendance. The enthusiasm no doubt grew
out of the inspection of the new meeting rooms and the anticipation of
many enjoyable meetings to be held during the months to come. Every
director of the Chapter rendered a report of the plans for the activities of
his department, special mention being made of the Membership, Publicity
and Publication divisions, which are more promising than ever before. Watch
the results l Definite decision was reached to hold a theatre party the first
week in December. Our membership is large enough and has enough pep
and enthusiasm to put this over in great shape. Our Director of Meetings
has several surprises he tells us for the first meeting of the season on
September 27.
Mr. O. E. Smith, Public Accountant, one of the new members of the
Cincinnati Chapter, has just had copyrighted a very comprehensive, yet
simplified accounting system for the use of contractors. It takes care of
all contingencies arising in the business. Mr. Smith has done a fine job
and is to be congratulated. He has promised to tell us all about it at a
later date.
Mr. Ernest A. Roden, C.P.A., of Roden & Weiss, has worked out a very
simple method for filing accountants' working papers for use in his office.
It is just a little bit different from anything we have heard about before.
Its simplicity renders it very usable and workable, and yet it meets all
contingencies. Mr. Roden, when his time permits, is going to submit the
plan to us for publication.
The Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce has just honored our genial member, Geo. H. Byers, C.P.A., by appointing him as a member of the Chamber
Committee of Taxation and Public Expenditures for the ensuing year.
The purpose of the committee is to make a study of and bring about reform
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of the archaic tax laws of the State Laws of the State of Ohio and elimination of wasteful methods in public expenditures.

ERIE
The Erie Chapter enjoyed a qtagg Picnic at the country home of our
retiring President, Paul Lemmon, on Saturday afternoon, September 15,
1928.
One of the features in the athletic events was our new President, Earl
Snell, competing in the fat men's race, and with the handicap that the
judge allowed at the finish of the race, he was awarded the first prize.
Herb. Whittier and Joe Brown debated on Who's Who in the coming
election and finally ended in taking a straw vote of those present. The
results will be published in the Literary Digest.
Jack Huggins acted as chef, and he certainly knew his job, as he served
the fellows with a fine picnic lunch. We think Jack must be married.
Frank Lockrow, our Vice President, enjoyed the radio that Paul had
in his home, as it was impossible to pry him away from it.
The party broke up late Saturday night, and all present thanked Paul
for the fine time they had enjoyed.
INDIANAP OLIS
The old adage says "Better late than never," so I am reciting below a
short resume of a very delightful trip which the Directors of the Indianapolis Chapter made to Richmond, Indiana, for their second Directors Meeting, which was held August 24.
Two cars left Indianapolis at noon, which reached the Brown Hotel at
Richmond to find Messrs. Mark Sullivan and P. H. Logan on the reception
committee, who greeted us and directed us to the beautiful Country Club,
which is situated just outside the city of Richmond. These gentlemen had
previously arranged a golf tournament at the Club and eight of us selected
our foursomes by a putting contest to discover which foursome would take
first place and which second. The good putters teeing off first consisted
of C. H. Wilson, J. A. Salzer, L. A. Baron and P. H. Logan. Mr. R. E.
Guild accompanied this foursome as a sort of a guide, as the course was
so hilly that the service of a guide was practically imperative. The second foursome teed off and consisted of Mark Sullivan, J. C. Crim, Dale
Hodges and George Olive. After the first nine holes were played, the
entire group teed off at one time and that was where the fun really began.
On the third tee Mr. Logan walloped his ball with what we thought was
almost a hole in one, although the distance was something over four hundred yards, as the caddies all spoke in chorus "He's on the green." On
investigating, however, it was found that while his ball was on the green,
it was not on the green that he was shooting for, but instead on the eighth
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green which was just at the foot of the hill and slightly to the right of
the fairwa y, which was being played.
Aft e r a l ot o f fu n a nd friendly heckling, the fellows filed into the dining
room and partook of a feast of fried chicken fit for a king. Afte r the
dinner, the body went to the offices of the National Automa tic Tool Company, of which Mr . Sullivan is treasurer, and held a lengthy meeting, outlining plans for the coming yea r. T he boys drove back to Indianapolis
quite late, and, with the exception of a little trouble which George Olive
ha d wit h h is new Chrysler, which wa s driven so fast that it ca u ght on fire,
a very delightfu l retu r n tri p wa s experienced.
Dale Hodges, director in cha rge of publications of the Indianapolis Chapter, has been suffering with a severe case of tonsillitis. It is certain that
he has been pretty sick as he missed the Directors Meeting last week, and
Dale never misses these meetings unless he has a real reason. It is hoped
tha t he will speedily recover.

NEW

YORK

Mr. A. R. Ka ssander will soon be located in Philadelphia, where the
offices of the De La Vergne Machine Company, of which he is Assistant
Treasu rer, will be moved. T he Compa ny is a t present loca t ed in New York ,
and is one of the oldest a nd la rgest ma nu fa ctu rers of office a nd refrigera tion
machinery and Diesel Engines in the country. Mr. Ka ssander will be remembered as having delivered a very able address for the negative side of
our debate last Ma y. It is with a grea t deal of regret that we see Mr.
Kassa nder move to Philadelphia. However, a s usua l, our loss is their ga in.

PH ILADELPH IA
"Smiling" Fra nk Glendening, our Director in charge of Progra ms, is on
an extended motor trip to Nashville, Atlanta, and other Republican
strongholds.
W e are sorry to learn that our Trea surer, Weston J. Hibbs, is on the
sick list again.
T he regular monthly meeting of the Boa rd of Directors was held at the
Cedarbrook Country Club, where we were "dined like a king" through the
effor ts of ou r President, Dr. E dwa rd P. Moxey , Jr. Doc su rely does k now
how to pick the places for comfort, beauty and distance. As soon as da rk
approached, Ed. Oerter showed signs of nervousness about finding his way
home, but upon the assu ra nce of a body gu a rd, he qu ieted down.
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T he Directors' Meeting wa s preceded by a "limited" golf tourna ment,
with John M. Scanlon, National Director of Publicity, having the leading
score.
"Bobbie" Burns ha s a t la st retu rned fro m a seven - months trip arou nd the
world, chaperoned by his family. H e has a wonderfu l memory, judging
from the things he tells about, and also from the fact that he brou ght
ea ch member of the Boa rd a present.
Ou r President, Ed Moxey, wa s presen ted with a n Ivory Abacus (Chinese
calculating machine) from Shanghai, China, and we understand he sat up
all night trying to figure out how to use it. Ivory Cigarette Holders,
brou ght from Shanghai, a foot long, were given to Wa lter Camenisch,
George La ndwehr, and John Scanlon. Ou r "smiling" Secretary, Clyde
Cressey, was remembered with a white agate Pa per Cutter, so t ha t h e ma y
ha ndle his voluminou s mail faster. A brass Incense Bu rner wit h a bountiful supply of Hongkong Sandlewood Incense was Howa rd Wyck off's lot.
A Damascene Pen Kni fe from Kyoto, Japan, was presented to Ed Oerter,
with the cu stomary excha nge of considera tion. Damascene Necktie Holders
were brou ght for Johnny Hihn and Fra nk ie Glendening. One of the most
novel gifts wa s a bea utifu l ca rved Ja pa nese Ba mboo T rick Box for Weston
Hibbs. Bronze Daibutsu Pa per Weights from Ka ma ku ra , Japan, were bestowed on "Bill" Elliott and John Ba lch, while a n Ala ba ster Pyra mid Pa per
Weight from Cairo, Egyp t, wa s the lot of Ar th u r Marsha ll.
We a re a ll h opin g "B obbi e" will ta k e a no ther tri p ne xt y ea r.

PITTSBURGH
J. R. Best is the victim of a paradoxical situation. H e is moving both
up and down in the accounting world. H e was recently advanced to the
position of cost accountant with the Homestead Va lve Company, and the
plant has just finished moving down the river to Coraopolis.
An orga niza tio n ca n not be h eld for libel if they do not mention a nything
deroga to ry to a person's na me, bu t there are two persons who a re lia ble to
sla nder someone when they find their na mes were omitted from the Chapter
Officers' appearing in the September 1 Bulletin. T he names of A. Roy
Ca rson a nd Charles Reitell, our last two presidents, were missing from the
roll of honor.
George A. Neal of Wheeling, W . Va., who has been doing both sales
promotion a nd inventory work for th e Whe eling Corruga ting Company, ha s
been a ssigned to cost work exclusively with tha t compa ny.
Carl E . Resley trekked in from Johnstown, bringing along six members
and prospects to a ttend the first meeting of the year. Mr. Resley ju st can
not help from displaying a paternal interest in the Pittsburgh Chapter of
which he was president back in 1924 -1925.
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T he first Boa rd meeting held in September wa s attended by twenty -five
members of the various committees in addition to the Officers and Directors. At this meeting Director of Meetings, Maxfield, was delegated to
locate the only fixed asset of the Pittsbu rgh Chapter aside from its Goodwill. T he a sset which has so mysteriou sly disappea red is in the form of a
blackboard. It is wa n ted in or der to save Roy Carson from th e emba rra ssment of employing live models in his dinner talk on "F o rm s a n d Figu res."
G. D. Piper returned from an enjoyable vacation, but has forgotten entirely about the beautiful flowers, fishes, and fungi, as a result of the appearance of an egg -sized boil on the back of his neck since his retu rn.
Mr. Piper says that he is pla nning to ha ve his photograph taken while his
profile rema ins stationary so easily.
A good chapter secretary is mighty hard to find. So when one resigns
from office many bits of correspondence are still directed to him. An application for membership in the local Chapter has just been received by
Fra nk Strickler, former secretary. Fra nk said that he would have cashed
the check in Syracu se if he could have found anyone to become a n a ccommodation endorser.
Doc Reitell left Pittsbu rgh five days before Tuesday, September 25th,
the date he spoke at the Ha rt fo rd Cost Conference. This precautionary
mea su r e wa s ta k en a s a re su l t o f h is fa il u re to a rr ive a t the National Convention at New York until a fter it had closed. It was significant to read
that the Ha r tfo rd Conference advertised in the same spa ce tha t Doc would
be the afternoon speaker and that there would be no enterta inment. This
is news.
John Hepburn and Dougall McCallum are new members and both are
Cha rtered Accountants of Glasgow, Scotland. It is the irony of fate that
they ha d t o co me to Pittsburgh to become acquainted.
Stanley Ru pp of the University of Pittsbu rgh has just returned from a
vacation. Mr. Ru p p is a membe r of t he com mittee ma k ing a u ni t cost stu dy
of the University.

ROCHESTER
T he Pfa u dler Company held its annual outing at Ontario Beach Pa rk ,
Sa tu rday, September 8. Among the Committeemen we find the names of
J. R. Beck a nd Henry Meyers, both members of the Rochester Cha pter.
Mr . C. W a l te r Coa pma n of the Nor th Ea st Electric Company is spending
a few we ek s on a tr ip to the Pa cific Coast.
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Mr. J. R. Beck of the Stores Control Staff of the Pfaudler Co. has just
returned from a vacation at Jones Falls, Ontario, where he reports the
fishing is great.
From a postal which we received from the Secretary, Bill Hussey, it
appears that he is having a good time on his vacation in the Finger Lakes
Region. He writes: "Have had several enjoyable rounds of golf —one
exceptionally good game over the Skaneateles Country Club course. . . .
I was putting on the eighteenth for par four which would have given me
a record of 71. Sad to say, however, I missed my putt when the alarm
clock disturbed my lie." Apparently Bill had pleasant dreams.
"I go by the weather and not by the calendar in wearing my head gear"
says Ed. Dineen, our illustrious Treasurer. Like all high financiers, Ed. is
independent and continues to wear his straw hat in the fall whenever he
feels like it, and can be so identified in the crowd on Main street.

SPEC IAL COST COURSE SPONSORED BY R OCHE STER CHA PTE R, N . A. C. A.

The procedure and technique of modern cost accounting will be the subject
of a 32 -week course sponsored by the Rochester Chapter of the National
Association of Cost Accountants at the Y. M. C. A. School, beginning
Monday, Sept. 24. Carl D. Thomy, partner in Glenn O. Williams and
Company, public accountants, who taught the course last year, will again
be the instructor. Mr. Thomy is a graduate of the Wharton School of
Finance, University of Pennsylvania, and a Director of the Rochester Chapter, N. A. C. A., on Research and Standardization.
Through the co- operation of the Rochester Chapter, several lecturers will
address the class on practical applications of cost systems.
The course will include practice work as well as theory. Some of the
points to be covered are: (1), the relation of cost accounting to management; (2), characteristics and uses of the basic types of cost systems; (3),
accounting procedure for the control, analysis, and allocation of the actual
cost of material; (4), direct labor and overhead; (5), cost statements;
(6), practical phases of cost system installation; and (7), special cost
problems.
Members of the class include many executives already holding responsible
positions but keenly aware of the fact that a practical knowledge of accounting is necessary even though their particular vocation as an executive may
he along other administrative lines.
During the past season the talks given by members and directors of the
Rochester Chapter on certain phases of accounting, based on actual experience, were very helpful to the class and received favorable comment
from students and visitors.
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SAN FRANC ISCO
Pa u l Heyma nn will leave Sa n Fra ncisco on September 1 for Berlin,
Germany, where he will join the Berlin staff of Ha sk ins & Sells.
T he president -elect of
quest fo r a copy of the
will be presented by tha t
bers. T he a u thors have

the Baltimore Chapter has honored us with a resketch "Presenting the Monthly Statement," which
cha pter for the benefit a nd instru ction of its memordered new suits with la rger chest measu rements.

T he T win Cities Chapter has asked for a copy of the paper "Uni fo rm
Accounting for Wa te r Wo rk s" which was given before our chapter by
Mr. R. B. F . Chisholm, Secretary- T reasurer of the California Wa t er
Service Company.
A. J. Carson will spea k on "Ma na gerial Control by Bu dget" at the September 11 meeting of the Berkeley Ma nu fa cturers Association.
W e are informed that the Los Angeles Chapter has a "da rk horse" who
will cause that chapter to lead San Francisco in Stevenson trophy ratings.
Metzger wants to know if this official is the Controller of the Angelu s
Temple.
T h e International Congress on Accou nting will be held in September,
1929. T he President of the Congress, R. H . Montgomery, ha s a ppointed a
Pacific Coast Committee on publicity and a ttendance with J. Hu gh Jackson
as chairman.
John P. Mea ls of the Sea ttle office of Lybra nd, Ross Bros. & Montgomery
is joining the Association from San Fra ncisco. H e has been invited to
attend all meetings of the Board of Directors. It is the purpose of the
Boa r d to a id Mr. Mea ls in placing the Sea ttle Chapter back on the ma p.

SYRACUSE
W e have just learned that "Spo rt" Ellis, a Syracu se Chapter member of
Cortland, N. Y., won the President's Cup Match of the Cortland Country
Club in a golf tournament held there last week.
W e are reluctant to announce that Jim Stewa rt, our Director of Membership, ha s been tra nsferred to Detroit t o ta k e u p new du ties with his firm,
Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Company. W e are going to miss Jim very
mu ch a s he wa s a real live wir e a nd a GO - GET T E R. He wa s responsible
for the fa ct tha t within th ree week s ou r Cha p ter will be in the 101 class.
Ou r good friend F . R. Gilfoyle of the F . R. Gilfoyle Co, of Syra cu se
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will assume the post of Director of Membership and we are pleased to
welcome him into ou r councils once again.
Syra cu se has just recently been able to have Lowell Smith of the Enforcement Bureau tra nsferre d to Detroit and now we ma y be able to ha ve
some beer at our Clambakes this Fall. W e feel sorry for Detroit as they
worked so hard to kill off the Tin Lizzies and now they have Smith on
their hands.
We a ssembled a t Dru mlin's a t 6 .3 0 for a very fine dinner, a nd su rrou nded
with the enchantments of that beautiful Cou ntry Club, we wrote the last
pa ges of the Progra m Book for the coming yea r. W e feel tha t this coming
year is going to be the cross -roads for the Syracu se Cha pter. With every
prospect for a me mbership of over one hu n dred men , a n a ve ra ge a tt enda nce
of members of over 4 0 per cent., a thriving gu est attendance, lots of newspaper publicity, new fields for our Research division, peppy and entertaining meetings, snappy and authoritative speakers, good stuff for the Pu blication Director, plenty of prospects for Membership increase, and with
the usual good su pport from Ne w Y or k t he ne w Boa rd ca n well throw ou t
their chests and smile.
W e sta rt our year with Mr. J. P . Jorda n speaking on "Orga nizing a
Business to Insure Profits." H e is very well known throughout the Associa tion a nd we a re plea sed to be so fortu na te to ha ve him as our sta rter.

T W I N CIT IES
At our board meeting of Au gu st 2 9 it was decided to hold our Business
Appliance Show on October 25 a nd 2 6 in the Radisson Hotel, Minneapolis.
A specia l committee appointed for condu cting this exhibit reports gra tifying
progress and we expect to ma k e this a worth while show.
At the annual election of applicants to membership in the American
Institute of Accountants, one of our St. Paul members, A. M. Calmenson,
was admitted as a n a ssociate.
Ou r good friend and well known member, Ha rr y A. Bullis, is
to speak before the New York Chapter on November 13 and
for his subject "Accounting Problems Connected with Mergers
solidations." Ha rr y's reputation as a speaker is sprea ding fa r
so th a t he is in grea t dema nd wh enever he ca n be secured.

scheduled
has taken
and Conand wide

UTICA
Mr. J. G. Thelin, Rome Wi re Co., Rome, N. Y., ha s been tra nsfe rred to
Detroit, Mich. Mr. T helin ha s been a very a ctive member of Utica Cha pter,
and we regret to have him go.
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Mr. E . G. Williams, Remington -Rand Co,. has been tra nsferred from
Ilion, N. Y., to Buffalo. W e congratu late him upon his appointment as
Asst. Controller of the Remington -Rand Co.

WO R CES TER
Wa lter Ridler, ou r Director of Research (who wa s th e he ro of a th rill ing
rescue at Coes Pond this su mmer) is hard at work devising a system of
score - keeping and follow -up in connection with the Stevenson T rophy
contest.
Worcester is fa st developing a s a na va l ba se of importance. Lieut. T . P .
Calhoun has been engaged all su mmer coaching a crew at the Naval Reserve quarters —but whether for Olympic honors or for rum chasing has
not been divu lged.
For so me tim e t he Dir ect ors of th e W orc est er Cha pte r h a ve a g ree d t ha t a
record of every member since the be ginni ng of the C ha pter wou l d be a fine
thing to ha ve a nd to perpetu a te. Ca rroll Ak eley, loca l representa tive of the
Brook s Compa ny, ha s come forwa rd wit h the offer of su p plying the Cha pter
with the suitable forms and binder. W e doubt if any Chapter has such a
record a t the presen t time, bu t believe it would be a fine recor d to ha ve in
the future.
T he directors have appointed Wa lter Ridler and Ra lph Bumstead as
auditors for this year.

E m p l oy me n t
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 805. Accou nting and financial executive, under forty, Engineering
Degree, eighteen yea rs' experience in all phases of industrial management,
including installation and operation of standard cost a nd budgetary control.
Ha s held positions of Comptroller a nd T rea su rer. Present connection being
reorga nized and offices moved to distant city, where he does not wish to
locate. Available about November 1, 1928.
No. 806. Executive accountant, accustomed to earning ten thousand dollars annua lly, with thirty yea rs' experience in a ccou nting a nd office ma na gement inclu ding severa l yea rs a s secreta ry of a tra de a ssocia tion with na tionwide membership, a nd six yea rs pra ctice before the United States Trea su ry
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Depa rtment in the adju stment of tax claims, desires position as secretary trea surer, comptroller, auditor, or office manager of a corporation, or an
execu tive position in a trade association. Christia n; Ma son; good personality. Available at once. Sa la ry open.
No. 807. Certified Public Accou nta nt ( P a . ) , now engaged in public
accounting, desires to make a perma nent, responsible connection with a reliable concern. Ha s had extensive, diversified experience in financial, accounting, cost and ta x work. Ha s done considerable system and organization work, and is familiar with the various acts of the income ta x laws.
Formerly was Assista nt Trea su rer of a la rge manufa cturing corporation.
Age thirty -three yea rs; ma rried.
No. 808. Accountant with eleven yea rs' experience in general, cost, production and construction accounting in t he steel industry, two a nd one -half
yea rs in the pottery industry, including installations, and one and one -half
years at public work, is open for enga gement in accounting capacity or as
assistant to executive. Ma nu factu ring field preferred, but no objection to
another line. Age thirty -eight and married.
No. 809. Executive accountant with eighteen yea rs' experience desires
position as controller, auditor or accountant. Experienced in accounting,
office ma nagement, cost a ccou nting, credits, collections a nd finances. Pr efer s
New York location. Age thirty - eight, married, Christian. Services available a t once. Sa la ry open.
No. 810. Assistant Execu tive, department head, engineer; thoroughly
trained on statistics, budgeting, planning, scheduling, costing, rate - study, sales
analysis, valuation, appraisals, standardization. Eleven years' experience:
seven years Public Utility; four years Indu strial. A.B. and B.S. in Engineering Degrees. Age thirty -two, married. Availa ble within one month.

Positions Available
The followng openings, which may be of interest to members
of the Association, have been brought to our attention. Replies
should be addressed to the key number in care of the Secretary's
office.
No. 330 -A. A large nationally known ma nu fa cturing concern located in
Northern New Jersey is reorganizing the cost accounting work in one of
its units and desires to employ one or two young men. Must be between
the ages of twenty -five and thirty and must have had some accounting experience, although practice in cost accounting is not essential.
No. 331 -A. An opportunity is presented to ambitious young men to
obtain practical experience in Indu strial Accou nting, with excellent prospects
for a dva ncement. Applications shou ld contain complete informa tion regarding qualifications, experience, references, salary expected, and when the
applicant will be available.
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No. 332 -A. Cost Accountant for firm of C.P.A.'s. Mu st have public
experience and capable of taking charge of complete installations. Reply
giving age, experience, edu ca tion and salary desired.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has rul ed that t he names and addre sse s of all applicantr
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Cbarge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
we eks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments i n re gard to these applicati ons which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the appli cati on before they are forwarded to t he Director -in- Charge.

Bo st o n
Newell, Chesley Su mmers, General Ra dio Co., 30 State St., Cambridge,
Mass.
Pa rtridge, Sidney F., 449 Commercial St., Weymou th, Mass.
Bu ffa lo
Bobbitt, B. M., Grea t La k es Portla nd Cement Corp., 614 Ma r ine T r u st
Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.
Mulloy, Angu s J., New York & Buffalo Audit Co., Ma nu fa ctu rers &
T ra ders Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.
Chi ca go
Koch, Theodore W., Northwestern University Library, Eva nston, Ill.
Cincinna ti
Blackerby, L. R., Remington -Rand Business Service, 220 E. 4th St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Brau n, Alfred E., c / o Edwa rd Pool, Tennessee & Reading Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ha tha wa y, Chester E., Ma yor Jewelry Co., 520 Vine St., Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Kellogg, Louise K., Crosley Radio Corp., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Olin, Charles Ralph, Ha sk ins & Sells, 414 First National Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Smith, O. E., 6741 Pa lmetto St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Storye, Fra ncis W., 3701 Grovedale Pla ce, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Wa hl, Clifford, J., Frank lin Typothetae, 504 S. Ohio Bank Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Co lu m bu s
Daverio, George W., Ohio Sta te University, Commerce Bldg., Columbus, Ohio.
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lZartford
Pfannenstiel, A. J., Gillette - Nibber Co., Maple Ave., New London, Conn.
Hawaii
Cadinha, L. V., Union Trust Co., Ltd., 1025 Alakea St., Honolulu, T. H.
Goddard, Oscar F., Hawaii Bureau of Governmental Research, Honolulu, T. H.
Indianapolis
Alexander, William A., Indian University Library, Bloomington, Ind.
Witherspoon, Mason P., 39 W. 28th St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Louisville
Bottomley, Robert Day, Louisville National Bank & Trust Co., Louisville, Ky.
Cardwell, Harvey, Escott, Barnett & Co., 1422 Heyburn Bldg., Louisville, Ky.
McMullen, M. B., 825 Intersouthern Bldg., Louisville, Ky.
Rassinier, O. A., Hoffman Heater Co., Inc., Louisville, Ky.
Schneider, John I., Mengel Co., 1111 Zane St., Louisville, Ky.
Varner, J. W., American Oak Leather Co., Louisville, Ky.
Milwaukee
Charles, William, Price Waterhouse & Co., 425 E. Water St., Milwaukee, Wis.
New York
Ashmead, Robert, Tiffany Studios, 391 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y.
Babineau, Harry W., Locomobile Co., 2 Main St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Davis, Orlando C., Bridgeport Public Library, Broad St., Bridgeport,
Conn.
Harder, Edward H., 2845 Batchelder St., Sheepshead Bay, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Sargent, Elon G., Dorr Co., 247 Park Ave., New York, N. Y.
Philadelphia
Wharton, Philip G., Atlantic Refining Co., 260 S. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburgh
Baughman, Leda M., Century Wood Preserving Co., 1053 Century
Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Farber, Arthur John, Haskins & Sells, 1103 Farmers Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hartt, Charles Ludlow, Hartt Audit Co., Potters Savings & Loan Bldg.,
East Liverpool, Ohio.
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Jones, William E., Diamond Alkali Co., 1905 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.,
Pittsburgh, Pa .
MacLane, H . F., Westinghou se Elec. & M fg . Co., Ea st Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
McClure, Robert F., McKinney Mfg . Co., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Schneider, Albert L., Ha ller Baking Co., 206 N. Demiston Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa .
Thornton, J. Scott, Diamond Alkali Co., 1704 1st Natl. Ba nk Bldg.,
Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Terry, C. W., Duquesne Steel Fou ndry Co., Coraopolis, Pa .
Pr o vi d en c e
Lees, Bruckshaw, 139 Oakland Ave., Pa wtucket, R. I.
Ro c he ste r
Bu rch, H. Arthu r, 100 Gibbs St., Rochester, N. Y.
Conn, L. B., Addressogra ph Sales Agency,
Rochester, N. Y.

422

Burke

Bldg.,

S a n F r a n c i sc o
Forrest, Ronald C., California Cotton Mills Co., Oakland, Calif.
Sy r a cu se
Cla re, John M., L. C. Smith & Corona Typewriter Inc., 701 E . Wa sh ington St., Syracu se, N. Y.
T w i n Cities
Jorda n, Lois M., Public Library, Minneapolis, Minn.
Utica
Fa hy, E. A., General Ou tdoor Advertising Co., Inc., Utica, N. Y.
O u t of Ch a pt e r T e r r i t o r y
Apsey, Arthu r H., 523 Fa yette St., Cumberland, Md.
Boa z ma n, Hu r ley 0 ., 3 9 0 9 W. 6 th St. , Ft . Wo rth, T ex a s.
Carty, Howa rd H., W . 123 28th Ave., Spok ane, Wa sh.
Caston, George S. H., 13 King St., Gibra lter, England.
Kyte, E. Cockburn, Queens University Libra ry, Kingston, Onta rio,
Canada.
Secretan, Theodore A., P . 0 . Box 13 52 , Houston, T exas.
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